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CLASSIFIED STAFF COMMISSION 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MINUTES 
July 31, 1995 
106 University Square 
President McCaskill called the meeting to order at 2:20 p.m. 
Present: McCaskill, McGuirt, Bell, Pawlowski, Belding, Hickman, Simmons 
The minutes from the June 26, 1995, meeting were approved as written. 
Announcements from the President: 
1. Preparations for the investiture of President Curris are being coordinated. Let Cecil 
know of your intentions to participate on the September 8, 1995, ceremony. 
2. Cecil asked Dick Simmons if measures were being taken to protect employees from 
violence in the workplace. He is considering writing a letter concerning the welfare of 
staff With the increase in stress and tension, all employees should have guidelines on 
procedure should an incident occur. 
Committees: 
Policy/ Welfare--No report 
Communications--No report 
Scholarship--T ony McGuirt mentioned the write-up in the paper and was pleased with 
the article. The Committee agreed that the article was excellent and some of the best 
press we have had. Funds will be transferred from the Golf and Scholarship accounts to 
the endowment account. Approximately $10,000.00 will be moved, bringing our total 
endowment figure to $52,000.00. 
Budget--No report 
Membership--The committee meets on Monday and Kaye Hickman stated a final list of 
representatives and their constituents will be distributed at the August Commission 
meeting. The structure of committees and chair selection was questioned. There are no 
specific guidelines for format and chair selection within the committees. Members are not 
required to stay on the same committee from year to year. 
Old Business: None 
New Business: None 
Announcements: 
1. Dr. James Daniels is scheduled to be the guest speaker at the August meeting and Jo 
Abernathy will present and demonstrate the new backdrop. 
2. Nominations for officers will be accepted at the August meeting. Lynn will obtain a 
copy of the nomination form and mail with the agenda for that meeting. 
